Notices of question
25/03/2021
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Hon Speaker, Hon Members
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On Th~rsday 08th 2021, I shall ask the Minister of Public Enterprise, Hon Leon Joster the following: First
thebackgrollnd.
!VITe is the only government company that government need to handle with care as it produces
remarkable revenue each and every y'ear. The company proflt;:~ased on its performance, 50% dividend
is paid tothe government; The ideal oftisti,ng a tompai:lythat is: "'rth'er than rhon~ overtiment "Yent
. to borrow from AFOB is a t~tal si n of mismanagement

'\I~$t fo
<;1bvernmehthas m'anycompanie$ th,at,.
-:C; now'the foliQwlng questions,'

,Why do you want to,privati2;ethe only flourisbinir ' 'fies~ofthe government(MTC)?
much' ",.Mtc provid~ tQ the government·
'. ' ''9offersyearly?
.'..,',
'.:
'Whatdo we wantt6 achleveas aresponsibleg6y~l1lltierit? ,
. .
C~ the Millisterexplain totljege'IleraIpubHc~~'
'. "t Ring Fence means? To fmy .
" ~owledge: Ring~fenceis aviitll~r obstiU~ti(jIl,"
ega!es a poriiQnof compMY!S .
flhancialassets from the test. Th:ismayb~ Qot1~·,. We money for a specific purPose,'
to ·.reduce taxes on the coinplfuy~or to prot~ci 'the .~sets from losses incurred by"
,,dangerousoperations .
.·.l1wselling of 49% stake .inMTC, Is it not amotyltjrig to reckless trading as that is not the
'p\u"pos~ofshare purchases and selling?
. '.' ,", .
.
,
.JIon Minister~ are yo~' not a(t~ .'. ting~o. ieduc~,thea~set' base of MTC and later MTC
:facesliq~idityproblem just like' .". artiibia?>,c''''\<'
'.
.' '
Why are you interested in ptiv. '.'j~
th~on1ycQtl}p8.t!Y
that can bail out the government?
This generation will' perish, .what'do you want the younger generation to find arid claim
ownership?
.
9. ,Namibia does not belong to a few and decision. of this nature need to be thoroughly
scrutinised
10. Who are eannarked to buy MTC shares?
u. Why ,can't we pay off the debt with what MTCis generating now or make arrangement
withGIPF?
.
12. Can the minister accept that the GRN has lost vision and strategy to run the country?
because that's a kicking of a dying horse phenomenon.
13. What happens to the GDP that supposedto boost the wealth and liquidity of the state like
fisheries, marine resource, natural minerals and crop production?
1;

'2:: . C,~inpared,to other GRN companies, .J~lOW·

I so, submit

